[Clinical and therapeutic aspects of otogenic sepsis in the antibiotic era].
152 cases of otogenic thrombophlebitis of the sigmoid sinus (TSS) are analysed. 128 (84.2%) patients had thrombophlebitis and sepsis, 24 (15.8%) had thrombophlebitis without sepsis. TSS occurred more frequently in combination with other intracranial complications. In conditions of wide use of antibiotics and other drugs thromboembolic and toxicoinfectious otogenic complications may run with an atypical clinical picture: with reduced symptoms, without classic manifestations of sepsis. In diagnosis such investigations as computed tomography, MR-tomography, ultrasonography may be decisive. Major diagnostic criterium in diagnosis of otogenic sepsis is polyorganic insufficiency. Otogenic thrombophlebitis and sepsis is treated first of all surgically--the purulent focus in the ear should be cleansed. Postoperative treatment includes antimicrobial drugs, immunomodulators, anticoagulants, antihistaminic, detoxicating and antiedematic medicines, UV irradiation of autoblood and hyperbaric oxygenation.